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Hello Fool!

If you’re reading this, then you’re a Fool. Quod erat demonstratum. You could look it up, you’re online.
The Joker has made the leap-from analog to virtual, from printed to online, from paper to plastic, from sublime to
ridiculous, and from soup to nuts-for numerous reasons, the most salient being money-moolah, cash, coin, cabbage,
lucre, legal tender, scootie, simoleons, bread, bucks, dough, dinero-you know, the stuff from which, by tradition, we
Fools are soon parted.  
It costs an arm and a leg to deliver this precious pamphlet to profuse portals and even with Kneezaparte and
Elbozen, we’ve finally run out of limbs. We also believe in embracing new technology by moving into the 21st Century,
but for those Old Farts among us, you may also print this merry missive to pore over and peruse in solitary splendor
while passing stools and emitting gas perched upon your personal porcelain pondering pedestal.
We’d also mail it to you if you so command, but you must contact us to let us know that is your wish, and it wouldn’t
hurt to cross our palm with silver. $19 per year will do nicely. PayPal: http://www.foolsguild.org/Donate.htm
Of course, you’d have to be a Fool to pay for what you can get for free, but we proved that in the first paragraph.
The Fools Guild, 8967 Wonderland Avenue, LA, CA 90046-1853
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Who would ever buy a car marked “Made In Japan”?

Try to make your home a place of peace and order where your husband can relax.

They are even making electric typewriters now, who would need one?

These pictures come off with Silly Putty.

WRITTEN REQUEST FROM NEEZAPARTE
Write your life story in six words.
We will publish it in the next Joker.
Send it to: wim@wimgriffith.com
with “Life Story” in the subject line.
Please sign your email.

what’s next, sex on-screen?

3 Three

Ever since Gone With The Wind every movie has a Hell or a Damn in it;

http://Foolsguild.org

I think I’ll wait until next year to buy my Edsel.

Hell, I could have invented the hoola hoop.

We’re members of the Catholic Church and the Boy Scouts,
I want my kids to be safe.

ey Daddy-O,

We’ve got the slickest vinyl in the juke and the sounds will
be wailing. We need you there to kick this party it into orbit.
Only the most radioactive are going to be there and that means
you. Believe me this party is going to be real gone.
Let me clue you in. We’ve planned entertainment that is going
to be a panic and a half. This Hop is going to be a total blast.
Keep it under your lid kid, I’ve recently pinned that special
someone and I’m on cloud 9. I want to share this special night
with all the Hoppers and Boppers that I’m tight with.
So hop in your chariot, burn some rubber and beat a path to the
hottest dance in town. Get with it man, this dance is going to be the
bomb. Only the hippest hipsters are going to be there. So get on the
horn and tell your friends.

If you want to refuel come early for some grub. You don’t need a lot of
bread but you have to make a res. There is a free lot across the street
where you can stable the horsepower. No excuses man.
If you’re not there you’re going to be a real zero.
And you’ve heard it from the baddest King in town,

Kneezaparte
4 Four
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No fooling man! I’m not lighting up the “Tilt” sign here. This is
going to be the god’s honest bitchinest night ever. Staying home is
nowheresville. Don’t be pale, it’s time to rattle your cage. Jump in
your rod, pop the clutch, and punch it over to the lodge and we’ll have
it made in the shade.

Can you believe it? Elizabeth Taylor is getting married for the THIRD time!

I’m not risking my neck to fly. I’m taking the train, they go everywhere.

Look’n for a large charge man? Well, let me tell you what’s
buzzin cousin. It’s time to crank it up for the craziest party
around. All the coolest hipsters and little chickies are going
to rock around the clock at the coolest bash ever so put on
some threads and dress to impress.

Marginalia
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What will they think of next, charging for a bottle of water?

To the moon, Alice!

The only reason to send a daughter to college is to catch a college man.
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Teenagers! They didn’t have ‘em in MY day!

Six
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When I took My Little Margie to the Show of Shows,

That rock and roll is nothing but racket.

I came home with My Bachelor Father
The Many Loves of Dobie Gillis: To Tell The Truth, he Loves That Bob

http://Foolsguild.org
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King Neezaparte’s Pin

http://Foolsguild.org

But that’s not all...
You will also receive admission to
October 20, 2012 The 50’s Hop AND
Admission to The Feast of Fools Party,
March 30, 2013
Available now - WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!!

OUR Lady of Perpetual Storage

Joan Hotchkis
She’s vintage, she’s classy,
She has a nice chassis,
And she looks pretty good from the rear;
A luxury model if ever there was one,
She was the classic that year.
Original paint job, original color,
Never left parked in the rain,
Just look at that tuck and rolled
Leather interior!
Nary a spot or a stain.
Her lines and her chrome
Make her look right at home
With the radio turned way up loud.
When Hotchkis goes tooling
I tell you, no fooling,
You’ve every right to be proud.

Don’t forget to bring your Peter Gunn to The Naked City

I love Lucy, but I married Joan

email Pin orders to:
wim@wimgriffith.com

For a mere $42, you can acquire this
Beautiful Brilliant Brass Pin
Designed by Your King, depicting the
Highly Entertaining Neezaparte Puppet Stage
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If I’d Ieft it to beaver, I wouldn’t have My Three Sons

Father Knows Best but Leave It To Beaver

We don’t get television in our part of the country, and that’s a blessing.

Arnold’s Copy & Printing
11742 Ventura Blvd, Studio City, CA 91604
(818) 487-9600 arnoldtheprinter@dslextreme.com

714-738-6595   
The Muckenthaler Cultural Center
info@themuck.org
1201 West Malvern Avenue
Fullerton, California 92833  
http://themuck.org

http://www.foolsguild.org/Donate.htm

http://www.vintageplayclothes.com

Greetings from a Fool-Adjacent Moose
by Caitlin Mercer, Lodge Sweetheart

To promote foolery, mirth and events which more closely match We have a metric buttload of activities planned for the
the spirit of Fools and friends we have created a club within next few months. I won’t recap them all here, but I will
The Moose Lodge called The Glendale Moose Variety Arts direct you to the lodge website where you can find a
Guild Activity Group, which many of us have taken to calling link to the calendar. Meetings, Dancing, Ukulele lessons,
VAG for short. Meetings are first Fridays at 7 followed by Moose Jam, Dinner Dances, Ultra Lodge, Breakfasts, Tea
regular activities in the bar. The goal is to actively plan use Dances, English Country Dancing, Movie Nights, Open
of the remodeled theater space and other areas in the lodge Gate Theater and more! ALL events are open to Moose
which will attract more folks like US to join and support the members and their qualified guests, so if you haven’t joined
lodge. More people equals more fun. Show-up to a meeting or yet, sign in as a guest of one of the Fool-members you know.
just drop by and one of us Fool-affiliated people can give you (Then join, hint, hint.)
details.
During the week there is wine, women and song, ie: inexpensive meals, iTunes and our charming bartenders.
-- Ukulele Night every First and Third Fridays! 8PM lesson, Jam about 9PM
Are you a Moose member but NOT getting the semi-monthly Glendale Lodge Call Of The Moose newsletter?
Contact me and I will get you added: caiticakes@gmail.com
www.theglendalemoose.com

Variety Arts Guild
English Country Dance
Moose Ukes
They say one day we will have flying cars, probably by the year 2000.
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Did you hear the post office is going to charge a dime just to mail a letter, might as well phone.

The moron took the TV into the bathroom to see Howdy Doody.

Check out pictures of our Retail Store

A quarter a pack for cigarettes is ridiculous,
if my doctor didn't recommend them, I'd quit!
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Being a Fool keeps you young.

http://Foolsguild.org

They say they’re going to put a man on the moon,

Science has shown that eating more fruits, vegetables, and nuts along with
exercise can increase your health and longevity. It has been recently discovered
that bees have the same brain cells as humans (only really tiny…duh!) and when
bees leave the hive and become lonely foragers they lose brain cells like humans
with Alzheimer's. But when they are brought back to the hive and become social
again their brains improve. So being part of our foolish family you can help your
brain to stay active and young. How cool is that?

they'll never put a woman in space.

The Fools Guild
8967 Wonderland Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90046-1853

STAMP!
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With Neezaparte and Elbozen,
We’re rockin’ the clock around the Fools!

Donate HERE

Neezaparte Calendar
Northern California Renaissance Faire

October 20, 2012 50’s HOP
Glendale Moose Lodge
see page 5

Dickens Christmas Fair

San Francisco Cow Palace
November 23 - December 23, 2012
http://dickensfair.com

Feast of Fools
Saturday, March 30, 2013

Look for the NEXT Cyber Joker

http://foolsguild.org/NextParty.htm
I’m not having kids. It cost 50 cents an hour for a baby sitter.

If they raise coffee to 15 cents I’ll drink tea.

http://norcalrenfaire.com

10 Ten

The drive-in restaurant will never catch on.

Casa de Fruta September 15 - October 14, 2012

